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~TO

BE-`ACCEPTED

Tickets Will Be Distributed
in Same Order They
:<
~Are Received
i}FOUR

PERFORMANCES ARE

SCHEDULED FOR BOSTON

viApplications for Northamp.'4

Al
3_

ton Performance Due
~Tonight

Student applications for tickets to
Tech Sllow will be filled in the order
;.ain which they are received in the
X nlain lobby starting Friday morning
A-at 8 o'clock. Application blanks have
been mailed to all students and-Atilm.qni, but those who have not received
Mthem

may get duplicates at the Showv

office after 5 o'clock today and tomorr Iow.
Personally filed blanks will

IV Sophomores Will Give
the Evening's Entertainment

Tile Arcllitectural Society will hold a
smoker this Friday night in the Common's room of the Rogers buildinlg.
The smoker will be of-the same type
as the ones which have been held frequently by the Society during the year.
Admission is free to all members of
Course IV.
An entertainment, to be put on bly
the SQphomores in the Society, whill
provide something new in the wvay of
,uhusement.
Professor Kellian, of
the Harvard Architectural Scllool will
be the speaker of the evening.
Smokes and refi-eshlments will be
served as usual.

POPS NIGHT PROMISES
TO BE LIVELY EVENT
Expect to Fill Symphony Hall!
with Seniors and Alumni
-Many Novelties

Ir

Program Includes Dinner at
Mt. Holyoke and Over
Night Trip
I
The Combined Musical Clubs are
facing OillC of the busiest
*veek-ends
of tlle season w ith tllree concerts
sclleduled for successive nighlts. Weston is their destination tomorrows
night, where an entertainment is tot
be staged in the Towvn Hall under the
auspiees of the 'lven's C~lul ofc the
First Parish Church. Thle party wvill
leave the South Station on the 6:25
o'clock train for Riverside, wllere tlley
take a bus for Weston.
No dance
wvill be held.
evenillg the

I

If

COMBINED MUSICALS
FACE BUSY WEEK END

FI'iday

Price Five Cents

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1922

Club S

journey

I

VOO DOO TO PRINT 5000
COPIES OF PROM NUMB:ER

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Circulation Will be Extended to.
IGETS HARVARD MAN
Fashionable Resorts
TO COACH CREW

In anticipation of an unprecedented
demand, the Managing Board of Voo
Doo has made plans for the publica-I
tion of at least 5000 copies of the
coming Prom Number. NewsdealersI
at Atlantic City, who exhausted their
supplies of the Girls' NTumber within
a few hours, and were unabl lo se
cure additional copies, havelesent ien
larger orders for the Prom Number.
The Circulation Department states
that this introduction of the magazine
into waell known resorts will be continued, Palm Beach probably being|

,1A. W. Stevrens Accepts Posi!tion Monday Noon and
|Starts Tuesday
SEVEN CREWS TAKE
RIVER WORK YESTERDAY

the next objective.

|The issue wrill bie placed on sale a| ICoach

time before the Technique Rush.
to lie much larger tllan
llsual.
The covrer was drawn by Wi' B.Elmer
Xshort
IIt is

'22,

Directs from Single

Shell for Want of
Launch

and is a. design relating to the

Prom.

to Salem for a concert aidl dance at,,
tlle N ormal Scllool. Alen ,vill leave
tlleNorth Stationl at 6:07 o'cloclh. Alt
special trolley wvill meet themi at Sal-I
emdep~ot and~ talke them to tlle Schlool.
jSophomores Will Give Dinner
|
|Acapacity crowd is expected at tle;
concert to be givren in Aft. Holyoke
jCollege Hall by thle Class of 1924 oil
Satllrday ev~ening. Trhe c ollege girlsI President Kimball
llave madle generous lulans for tlle ac-l
coniniodation of tlle musicians. and all|
Will Speak at

A. W.i S~tevrenls HarIvard~ 97,w Xill
d eirec t tlle Tetlllolog~y oarlsniIIn
tts
llead coacl.
ae(cordinlg to thle announlceD10.1t of Dr.
A. W. Rowec '03,

'STEAM LABORATORY
OPEN FOR PUBLIC:

of

tilC Alulmni Counicil, madl~e,

M~r.

Stevens

Slonday.IV

visitedl thle b~oathouse

Alond~ay- afternloonI andl

looked?(

over

tle

glround~s, andlyesterda~y af'ternoon
took ,attive chal ge of tlle mel as
Xtake precedence over those which are
c oacll. Hc
llas })een in touchl witll
-tsent in by mnail.
th
AICthletic
As-Soia~tion for SOIIne
Tickets will be sold-int the main lobtimes but tlle linlal arranEl~ecients wvere
PLAN SPECIAL NUMBERS
by Monday from 12 to 3 o'clock for
not conelumlel till noonl Alondlay, wvlen
indieations point to olle of thle IlOSt
,,the student performance only. All
tlle
(lefiitely accep~ted
ISaturday
|I\Ir. Stevells
Pop)s Night, the third event of Se- enjoy-alle trips of the year. Leazringi
seats will be on sale Tuesday from
I}position
Nv;it)i
l'at 3,zlanninlg, last seaithe
Southl
Terminal
at
1
o'loehtor
l
nior
wneek,
is
schleduled
for
"A'red.es-1
12 lo 9,and Wedncesday from 19 to
SOII'S coael, undler hini ats sup)rinl(lay evening, Jalne 7, at Symphony Springfieldl, thle party rvill gov~ia trol2 o'clock.
Ap=tIplications for additional tickets, Hall. Twvo or three of the usual 11 ley from Splringfieldl to Soutl Hadlley BOSTON ENGINEERS GUESTS tenl(lent, of equipmlellt.
Since chis -radual~tionl froilH-arvard(,
Xchanges, and corrections close at 5 numbllers of the Pops program weill be, w xhere it svill be tak-en ill handl by a
1 :\1i. Stevens has lbeen idlentified with2
committee
of
studlents.
The
entire!
replacecl
by
typical
Technology
fea2,o'clock Wednesday, April 12. All reNext Saturdtya eveninlg the entire,
.aroundl
Bostonl.
t-maining tickets will be placed on sale tulres. One of these wvill probably be~ group wvill be dinner guests of thleMt. Steam andl Coinpressedl Air Laborator- ,Iamateur rowving~ inla1(
th e newly written Alma Mater song, Holyoke'class. Plans are being madle ies andlM'achinle Tool Laboratory wvill I-le las dlone somne infollllal coachinlg
at the Opera House.
Mlen who wvant seats for the North- and Frank Gage '22, has promised to to stay ovzer nigllt at a llotel in Soutl1 bee open to the studlelts andl their at Hasrvardl andl for several years bje
.fore tlle wsay directetl rowing~ alt tlle
Hadlley, the return trip to be madle friendls undler the auspices of the l1\1e<ampton performances must apply for run off a hit or two from Techl Shlow.
wvhenl it was on a, basis of
A special attempt will be made to Sulnday at tlle time most convenient chlanical Eii.-ineering Society .
i tckets at the office before 6 o'clock
Tlle Institute
bring ollt a large proportion of the |to thle majority.
machines wvill be in full operation, and illterclalss competitioll. H-e is the autoniight.
ITlle Clulbs will havre a prominent it is p~ractic allyr the only time wvlen thlor of a bool; on tlem subject of rowSimmons Performance to be April 151 alumini, since it is felt that a general
llimself an enthlusiastic
meeting of graduates and Seniors will part in the Annual Banqelet of the As- the -%llole laboratory can be seen in ing, andl is
The scheduled Bosto-n performanc- r esnllt in more interest in the Alumni
oarsmani,
wvell fittedl to direct tlle
soiatedl
Railway
Alen
of
Newr
EngIoperation
at
once.
In
conjunction
*es are: Saturday evening, April 15, Association. A circular letter will bel Ianld to be held at thle Copley Plaza,
Tecln~ology
erews dluring a
period
in Jordan Hall, for Simmons College. jsent out soon to get somle idea of the Tuesday at 7:°O0 o'clock. Several otller wsitll the exhibitiou wvill be a meeting wvhen. it is hopedl by tllose in chlarge
of
the
Society
at
7:30
o3'cle];
ill
rooll
All tickets are in the bands of Sim- goprobable attendance, and if sufficient college organizations wvill furnish muto malke rowving a possilbility for as
mons students. Monday evening, for {interest is shown a block of 250 or sic Oll this occasion. andl a vaudeville 5-330.
nilanyin len ets are inlterestedl in tlle

of A. S. M.E.]
Meeting
|
Night

President Dexcter S. Kimball of the
-°the general public, at the Opera mol e tickets will be placed in the
American Soeiety- of Mlec hanical Eni- spolt.
House. Tuesday afternoon, for under- hands of the Association for distribu- skietell from K~eithl's wvill be staged.
Coach Speeds Training
A capacity c rowvd of 600 filled tlle gineers wvill deliver an address to the ,New
graduates, at the Opera House. TuesI hall a-t the Edison Auelitorium last members of the Institute Society anal
An excellent sceleuile lias b~een ar(lay evening for the alumni. Prefer- tionl. Novelties to Be Provided
A-londlay evrening for the concert under to the Boston section of the A. S. I1I. rangedl for thle crews thils sp~ring an(l,
ence wvill be given the alumni in the
plans call for the reserva- the auspices of the Edison Employ- E. Tlle student sections of Tufts, altllougll tlle development andl per*-distribution of tickets for this per-, |Present
tion of the entire floor for Seniors and ee's Club.
Northeastern andl Harvard leave b~eenl Leetion of tlle varsity eighlts will of
'-forniance.

Alllmni.

Four or five may sit at one

table. A slight increase over the regiular price of one dollar a chair weill
lie made to cover the expense of fancy
table covrers. p~aper hats and other
novelties, but the final cost is certain
to be qelite low.
,Thlere
is consixlerable sentiment in

inv-itedl.I

course be tlle prinlary aim, it is sougllt

to establisll l'owilg as a general sp~ort
Will Show Movies
to b~e pearticip~atedl in by al large nlm.The p-rogram includes a short b~usi- l)er of studlents besidles tllose in ponness meeting of tile Boston section.
of regulalr berthls.
followed byr several movting pic tur e session
.Evter
SiIICe
tiC Cl'ewNs hlave
beert
reels pl oducel 1)y the Stanford Riley able to talke the river, they havre been
"The Techl Engilleering Newvs makes Stolker Company showving tile lburning,
directedl Iy Captainl McCurdy alld
Kind Thief Relie-ves Men of .favor of a student vaudeville act dur- its first appearallce under the newN coal on all und~erfed stoner grate. 'Vanalger Smitll. Witll Coaell Stevens
Tllese
wsill
be
followved
by
President
|ling one of the intermissions but, uin- Boal'd witll a markedlclange in looks,"
on tlle job) tlle training wvill be great~.Over 200 Dollars and
less the house is All-Tecbnology, it saidl Professor R. E. Rogers yester-IK imb)all's acldress. Thle meeting wvill ly ac eelerated. and it *vill be a busy
*.
~Watches
will p~robalbly be impossible to do tllis. day, reviewving the issue for THE then adjourn to the 1%fachline Tool, molltl for tlle crew men before tlle
If the general public is permitted to TECH. "Certain dletails in the malke- Steam. andl Comapressedl Air La~bora- first mcet wvitll the Ntvy OI1 April 29.
Tile Phli Beta Epsilon House, 400 lbe present such a radical variation of
tories, whlere the greater part of the
Yesterdlay afternoon seven crews
Charles River Roadl, was entered andl the program could not be allowed byr up, an ( a newr front prage w~ith tlle apparatus wvill be in operation. Tile. }ut out ifroml thle boatllouse.
Coach
nastlleadl
and
a
pic
ture
of
thle
Instiroebbed early yesterday morning be- .the Symphony management.
tute buildings are a decidled improve- Seniors of Course II are to act as ,Stevells, ~e~ilgr shy a coaching launch
twveen the hours of 3:30 and 6 o'clock.
guides.
The program is not as yet complete.
didl wvlat lie could from the deck of a
ment, andI a, new andl attractive headThese wvere 12 watches and about $200 l lut it wvill be made up and announced
|single, ,anid
accomp~aniedl the first varing
for
tlle
editorial
page
appears,
missing wvhell everything weas checlhed shortly after Jllnior Week<. Tickets
sity (lown to tlle daml below the Camwvhicl
w
ould
look
better
if
the
type
immediately after the discovery.
are to be placed on sale about the
bridge b~ridlge.
Tlle long anticip~ated
The wvork was apparently that of an middlle of Mayv. The Pops Night. com- matter wvere not so eclosely crowdT~ed
coaelling launcll is alt last on its wvayr
-experienced house thief as no clue ,mittee consists of W. Tu. Ferguson '22, up to tlle )heading.
a~nd it is expecnted thlat it wvill be readly
"The newv Board is to be praised
wvas left except the presence of many and J. WA. -Strieder '22.
for use. this -afternooll or tornorrow,
for
keeping
tlle
nice
balance
betw-een
burnedl matches all over the house.
tlle tecllnical articles, andl tllose of a
Move Dunleavy to Stroke
-This gave the impression that the
more popular natulre. Tllere are two
*thief used matches to findl lis way ?ELECTORAL
Dunleavy,
Cap~tain of tlle victoriouls
articles of value to every Techlnology
'-around as the low glowt of a mzatcll
.Sophomore fielfl (lay crews, has been
manl,
one
of
wvhichl
is
a
discussion,
by
Tickets and Tables Will Be ,movedl up to strohe on the first var-wvouldl not be as noticeable as a flashlProfessor H. WN. Tyler 'S4, of the deiight. There were no windows left
sity. The first lboat put out yesterdlay
Assigned Until 2 in
vrelopilenlt of research, w hicll brings
open on the first floor and all doors
aftternooI asI follows: Bow, Driscoll;
Ibefore
the
undergraduate
a
mlOSt
imlrvere loclewd in the morning. EveryMain
Lobby
two, Prounoty; thlree. Nowvell; four,
portant,
side
of
Institute
activity
.Editors of sports, Portfolio, and
thing wvas left in good order.
Mtolinar; five, Scholtz; six, Vallentine;
wvlichl
le
is
onlytoo
liable
to
be
ig-Besides
watches anal money, the
Grinds. and Treasurer
seven. CaIptain McCurdly; stroke, I)UIInorant
of
Or
to
misundlerstand.
The
All
signlups
for
the
Junior
Prom
rofbber took only chiarns anal watchlea~vv; coxr. IXolinsbee.
otller
p~urely
technical
article
is
by
Recently
Chosen
wXill
be
voidl
after
2
o'cloc-k
todla-.
The
cllains wvhich -were attached to wvatcll.Thle junior vatrsity is inore thlan 11alL
ILeonardl
Metcalf
'392,
last
y-ear's
p~resi.redemption of these andl the table ,comllosedl of mlemb~ers of tlle Sopliloes. He opened no drawers or cabinets
;The
wzorh
of
the
Tecllnique
Electoral
d.enlt of tlle Alumnli Asociation, inl tlle assignments stop at that time. Tllere
and left various sums of money that
.more crewV, two more Sop~homore-,
wvere in wallets anal took only one ar- Committee of the Class of 1924 is near- formi of a rep~rint of an adklless de- .are to be no flowers w orn by the .PIrouty aud1( Iunleavv, at present lloluling
completion.
During
the
past
fewv
liv
eredl
this
spring
to
seniors
in
the
girls
at
the
Prom
this
year,
accordling
ticle from eacll man except in case of
,ing position,, on t};e first shell. At
Watchles. The nlen of the house first meetings the officese of Treasurer, Port- Mlechanical Engincering Depa~rtment, to an action taken by the commlittee p resent. tlin. men on, ttlc junior varsity
*thought it was a jolve played oil them .folio Edlitor, Atllletic Editor. and a, comlpact, forcible, prractical, p~resen- .in making this rule. The commnittee ;are: Dowz, Evans; two, DuIPont; three,tationl of tlle questions andl problems has arranged for the decoration of all
when they tried to find the time ,Grinds Editor have been filled.
Mutrdlock; foulr, S~ayre; five, I£<ton;
H. Scott '24, waas elected to the tllat face a, Techlnology graduate go- ltables.
e ald found that their -%vatelles wvere .P.
-six, (Greqtwoodl; seven, Bloodl: strokej,
position
of
Treasurer.
Scott
wvon
the
ing
out
into
indlustry-.
Two-thlirds of the signups for the B~rill: (:ox, Reed~.
missing.
"In rather lighlter vein is tlle story
The matter has been placedl ill the ,competition for the treasulry depzarthands of the Cambridge police andl ni ent conducted byr this year's Board, of tlle 'Crtise of the Y ahaboo.' by F. I-Ida-y-is the last time wvhichl the bootli
and wsas r econimendled by the Board A. Fienger '09, a simple account of |in the malin lobby wvill lbe open for
wvit], the Burns Detective Agency.
¢
coastwise cruising Nvithl a sailing can- m-nen to ecxehange their SigllUpS forl
for Treasurer.
o e in Carribeanl waters.
Portfolio
Editor
is
F.
G.
Hamner
'24,
rese
rved
tables
at
the
l'rom).
TheI
NOMINATIONS FOR AERO
~Wednesday, April 5
,wXho has been one of the Sophomol e as''Tle leadling article of tlle iumbzer .engl aved inv~itations are being giv en, ; !
SOCIETY DUE SATURDAY sistant boxing managers. He is also and~ tlle one whlich wlaill be of great- .out w~itl the tickets. All men wvhol
1111
AvalX+tlkecr.
on the Bulletin Board Committee; he ,est illterest is one l)y Commander G. lclVe llOt presellted their signups b.,'
~Thursday, April 6
C. Westerv-elt '08, a clearly wsrittenI '2 o'clock. ,vill 11ave to take theirl . |
The Aero Society announces that
7:30(-J1ritishl l~"lllpiro (lul1, IInX<;tilig. Faotthe nominiations for the offiers of Athletics will be handlled by J. R.! Iancl iairly nonlteelllical account of Icalances that the- comlmittee hals not!
liltv ari Atllumnlilii r'ooI),m .11s*'
the c oming year must be subnlittedl ITench '24, who has woon his numerals ithc newv airplanle launchling catapult.! !alreadly sold thleir sp ace to the menI
|
~~Friday, April 7
Thle
otller
ellief
articles
in
the
issue
to the Secretary of the -Society inlon the Class relay team and on Class
'i|on tlle wvaiting list. 'No prov~ision is, 8'(01(1-.
C.o.
(5.
Illgill(vers tl:tll1co, Ilorth
.being madle for the retur n of money . liall, WaVlh1;r.
roomI
3-312 before Saturday noon,,crew. He is fromt WAhite Plains, .N-ew
Society' smlok(r, lRogles Wi. B~urrowvs; 'Thle Colorado River .on unusedl SiglltpS after the time for ,9:00-Ar\ellitec'tin-ll'
April S. 1922. The offices open for. York.
Bu'
1lild1ing.
. A. W. Ix. Billings '24, wvlo has Trrigation Project,' by Ralph I. Meek- .redemptionl.
,
~~Wednesday, April 12
'vice president, secretary and treas- cag'of
the hum orous department, .er; andl 'Factory Fires,' by F. H. . The conlcelsus of opinion of the .7,:308--Navall Ar(chiteeture tSo iotv smioler,
urer.
has had previous experience in pub- Hoxie. These, wvitll the usual montll- .men on tlle committee wvas that the
P^'aeulty d ining room, Watlher.
|
~~Thursday, April 13
The nomination paper must be lication wvork. He has been Publicity.ly departmients and a score of adver- .pTreselltatioll of flos-ers to girls to
tising
pages
which
rival
in
interest
:wxear at the Prom wvas a CUStOIml not . 8.00}--MaTthl Club, r oomi 4-231, mainil buildlsigned by ten members of the Society. Manager of VooDoo this year.
The nominee's signature must also
FclyEditor,
Statistics Editor, those of the Saturday Evening Post, to be encouraged, and h1ence their , inlg.
k
~~Saturday, April 15
appear on the paper to signify his Associate Editor, and Photographiclmake a very full and wvell balanced action 'with regards the prohibition
(Continued on Page 3.)
8:00-lDorni (lance, tlorth hatl., Walker.
of them.
willingness to accept the nomination. Editor -are yet to be elected.

PHI BETA EPSILON
HOUSE BURGLARIZED

COMMITTEE'S
WORK ALMOST COMPLETE

T. E. N. Reviewed
bv Prof. Rogers

PROM SIGNUPS WILL
lBE REDEEMED TODAY

CALENDAR

